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YOU"ME XIV. i I 4,.tui tho lmturv ol‘ tlio 
t.l time ami

hv will dvpvud 
work,
plain* and on tho health nt.d vngth 
«if the workman.

I lie, not the advantage of the ruler, hut 
l the benefit of those over whom he 

rules. Iblame and condemn the Church tor this 
beautiful charity. They would substi
tute ill its place a system of State- 
organized relief. Hut no human

un 11 rctims!nt;ce>and each man.nlaving of many parts ;
‘ rule, chooses the part which peeu-

Ho must lmvo not only things which l"V..l|> a;'”,Yi'stfiko tlmt is iiimlo in
|Kirif.li in 111.' using. but also tin. Jr,,. I1IIXV im,l,.v consideration
which, though used, remain tor u»e In • , om,w.|r „f tin' i.lva tlmt
tlio future. Hence, mail not only can il uatuvallv hontllo to class : that
possess tile fruits of the earth, hit. also " ■ j,,,,,,,,),,,] t,v nature
the earth itself ; for of the V ml nets of and pon^unm. ^ s„

the earth he can make yim . I ! irrntlomil ami s. false is this view 
the fuluru. Nature owe.. ^ ^ tll(, ,.Xiu-t contrary is the truth.

Ami this .Insi ns the sympathy ol the human 
IxkIv islln' result ot tint disposition ot 
the iiiemhers of the hody. so in a state 
il is ordained hv nature tlmt those two 
classes should exist in harmony amt 
agreement, and sltoitld, as it were, tit 
into one another, sons to maintain the 
equlibrium of the body politic. r.ach 
requires the oilier; capital cannot do 
without labor, nor lalwr without capital. 
Mutual agreement results 111 pleasant- 

,„l good order : perpetual conflict 
confusion tiud 

such

1‘OSSBS-IX KTA11LB AND l’EHM ANKNT 
SION. as a

Ol’ At' I’limtlTV IS t'UOM <•**!*.tub <iirr

Ity. Charily, as a virtue, Udongs ,o , should be M u . d as h, pm^. - 

Kcannot he near ,o =

Cllh cannot. how(‘vcr, il* 11 t roil t* atitM'unish Vi » i u*r v !' ii ! it!'t » ' *| » c.l't .l.’t* ' .'ii.-Vi

to attain the purpose ot winch w. « Ç 1 |||(, „f his own. Still,
not only ll.e l l,#rch. lull a I 1 • »>• » p, Mll,.slioii of protecting
means, mus: conspire. AH "1" air ,.p,.|,!s (,f inilh idimls. lit.'poor itnil
comvrned in Hie matter must hen on » ................. ia'l I
mind and must act toge.hei. It '» J ,j,,,,,,'ulalioii have
this, as in the Providence which gov- " lw|v.. diou themselves,

tin. world : results do not happi ^ |vHH hl m,e.l of help from the

tliosit who aw badly off haw no 
-, 0f tlivir own to fall back 

and must chiefly wly upon tin* 
Ami it is fuv

A X l '. IS HI A i Utl> TO Clttl.lUtl S. 
"'wat caw should bt* taken no! t « » | lac<‘ 
them in workshops and factmie-until 
their budies and minds are sutlieiently 

For just as rough weather

i

THE ENCYCLICAL

ft
mature.
dost revs tin1 buds of spring, s 
early an espevieuev of lite ■■-bard work 
blights tin1 young prmuisi' ot a child s 

and makes any veal nlv.c.ttiou 
Women, again

suiti'd to certain t vndvs ; for woman 
is by nature fitted for home 
it is that which is best adapteil at mien 

e her modestv aval to pro

4-4

storehouse, that shall never 
daily supply of his wants, 
he finds only in the inexhaustible fertil
ity of the earth. . .

Man is older than the state and lm 
holds the right of providing for the 
life, of his liodv prior to the formatton 
of any stale. And to say tlmt C.od has 
■riven the. earth to tint use and enjoy - 
nient of tit" universal human race, is

deny tlmt there can bn private.
property. ‘ For God lias granted the 
earth to mankind ill general : not in 
tint sense tlmt all, without distinction, 
can deni with it as they please, hut 
rallier that no part of it lias lawn as- 
si '-nod to anv one ill particular, and slide,

artssir t
divided among private, nwtit is, ui s , , . . j | amj together, by
mr thendiv to niinUter to the needs ot di.tving run ‘"'l • ,
ail ; for ,here is no one who d-ss not UmUnUng^ mud, cla-s 

live on what the hind hrntgs , (lntiM „f justice. Thus religion

their land, hut that it is unjust for I ?li1,.,vi1"V.V’lnhrr!' VÀpÜul. or to wealth, shall he such as. to j»n ^

anv mm to possess as ow net citln 1 tin 1 * . VHf0f }m <*mplovvr ; thmiwlvcs public wc-ll-lu mn
land oil which he lias built or tin estate oil i.tg- 1 violence in represent- private iirusperity. ’1 Ins [«the proper
which he has cultivated. But those > "»*«' > ’'tog '« ........ . wise slatcsmanshtp and the
vvlto assert this do not perceive tlmt » so'an ca ^ ; |mv(, n„tllillg work of the heads of the state. Now a
tliev are robbing man ot wlmt Ins own it it or l • ovim inles who state chinfiy iiros|iers and flourishes hv
laitm• Itaa protlum!. For the soil which to do h me , ot mmaii.y. by Ivcll-rcgniatcd familv life,
is tilled and cultivated vvitit toil and wotk u| a )■, ||lllM.s wliiclt 1 by resptvt for religion and inslicc. In
skill utterly changes its condition ; n " j1,, relient- the molcratimi and e<iual distrihution "'si inllmotcc and autlior-
vvas wild heforo. it is now Iruttfu ; It ^ Kl.ligi0„ leaches of publie burdens, by the |irngress n *« « >' ,n| jn , ............. .
was liarren, and now it hrings tort It 111 at cmplover that I the arts and ot trade, in (lie almiidant ; wliU-li l.-iul I" conflicts between
abundance. That which has ,hUÿ v"‘ .to are not their yield „f,l, eland 1,y everything wind, wllo„, tluv employ.
altered and improved it becomes so t Irir 1 respect in every I makes the citizens better and lmppu1 • , ,s ,,,,,, „.,t x must
truly part of itself as to he m great > ; ^1^^ aml hs •„ it is in the jaiwerol a rule „„i. has
measure indistinguishable andJnsepar- 1 ^ is nothing to he to heneflt every order „l the sla.t. and , ; , |lllssl.ssimls in which In'
able from it. Is it just that the huit I “ (. listtill ,0 right reason among the rest to promote ,n the ' "he m-otectnl ; and. first of all.
of a man s sweat and labor should he , hi|os,,,,hv. hut is an highest degree the interestsot the poor t ■' ' \ . ivitllll| mental in
enjoyed hv another f .V effeeta follow and to U»«^1 „ aml this, by vtrtue of Ins . u.' t'-rosts Life on earth, however g......
tlte cause, so is just and ngh. 1 | ^ ^ ^ nll upright without being Mjawedto ^ ,l(,sival,lc in itself, is not the linn I

slto,„eMUaand!inhmnan'to '.real '.««» provlm’eof the nl'w‘’altl^| iM^wav'and'"^ ï.icauJ'h,’ !l.m

. . . . . sis-srss-s-zx .•>
taint'd the opposite vtevv;, .has lotm , . ,wo ,.lHS< wiU „„t only lie united ill seek for particular means V (i'm(,s v„vvlnus greed to keep
the study ot nature, and m th< lav ,lin.„i^ „f friendship, hut also ill I them. tlte multitmle witliitt the line of duty ;
nature herself, the. foundation» ot tlv VV .,.l|lh„v|v love. For tliev will There is another and a deep'.o 1011- _ .(. ,iH ||lav jus,|v slvivv to better
division of property, and has eonee- \ th . ; - ■ , , „ arc sidération which mn*t not he lost »ylit ^..«jitioi't. vet neither justice nor

crated by the pwt.ee ..taHu^’ «•'‘ ’ | IV," «V the common Father, of. To the state . he 1 uteres,s "« Vto Vamuon goods allows any one .0
lirinciple ot jirivate mvinish|. I .tcis of (lisl • that all have the same I are equal, wit thet htgli m " 1 seize tlmt which lmlimgs toanothcr. or,
lining pre-eminently 111 contorn ity tha y ' . (; , iiimsclf, who j pnor arc memhers ot the national com- j , .(,tl,xt „f iiiiilc and ridiett-
with human nature, aml ns conduct,.g '* end., »h‘‘k",‘Atli.'r or angels ,..unity equally with the rich ; they

UiV"*an “W^rL^t^nThV 'jwll U"itd*innile T;lS, "'XX"S "X

injure those whom it is liit.nd d first lmrll lxmong many I to favor another ; and, then hm . •tin ^ ,„p| ;l few vvlm are imbued
to benefit, it would be. Contran 1 . , „vlt'tiu. Idessiugs of nature I jiuhliv, administration must duly am! I it|, .ninciidesaiidarc anxious for
,o tint natural rights ot mankind, V etlm n , thm th. ^ .„ co|ll. Llicitously provide tor tin' welfare and r^^an change, and whose pnr
and it would introduce contusion . th- e ■ e race, and the contfort of the vyuvktng pcopie ; ■„ is up tun,nit and bring
and disorder into the commonw eal , mon tu H-; « » (o ^ who lirR ,.ls„ ,h#t law of justice w, I he vtolated 1"^» 'n ||Hvv
Our first and most tmuiaiitcn al pn : [ .|1 tlte Inheritance of I which ordains that each shall haw ' „„iritv (lV the state should intcrvcii.'
ci,de. therefore, when wv undertake to " Heaven. If sons. due. . . „ restraint upon these disturb,
alleviate tlio condition ot the masses 1 lv ll" . lirs imivvd of God, and We have insisted that, since it is > Live the workmen from lle'ir svdit 
must he the inviolability ot private heiis also, hens tnu L„d of society to make men Imiter, tl*‘ n ,,4 \ an.l to protect lawful own evs
proitertv. This laid down, we goon co-lt; us of Christ. , ,|mt chief good that society can lie possessed ™ 't .
to slmvv\vhere we must find tite. remedy | ^Tlm^dc-tt^ Kl|!iu,d rise of is virtue. Noverthehm h. a» we ^ w„vU people have recon, s-to

that wo 8»utk. , ' . * V,,.fv ■m<l wretchedness and I constituted statvs it is » . <iriUe i' is t're<iueutlv because the
We approach the suliiect vvith con- a j | ^ • condition in life ; unimportant matter to I,rovl]‘,<! 'h"^ 'hours of laltor arc too long, or the work

fide,ICC, and in the exercise ot the This i strives. Bv the very bodily and external comm «litic» < M , , i.ecause they consider
rights which belong so us. toi V" ' ' .' jt (,a||s to virtue and I use of which is necessary to v it no TIIAT va.wrivi: of ooonxi.ss,
practical solution ot this question > ' to its nvuctlce it promotes I action. And m the proxis u which the full life. of the soul con
ever lv found without the assistance ms: (ihrisliat, material well being. sis.s h is tin, soul which is .......I"
of religion and of the Chinch. It's " ,iiv w|„.7i it is adequatelv and Tin: t.Alton ov rut-, t’oon , d'tt'v tin* image and likeness ol IohI;
who are the chief guardian o, reltgton m t . . _ ..otuluccs of itself I th exercise ot their skill and h ■ j|t |h;, sliu| t||.lt s.^vveignty
nnd the chief dispenser ot what belongs c 1 ,'ml<1„.ritv for it merits I employment of their strength in (In ^ in virtue of which man Is com
te the Church, and we must not " /' • ^ ’ h ' t ,«l who is the culture of the. laud and the workshops ^'d rule the ......... .. h. h.w him.
Silence neglect tlte duty which lies upon the bless,ng o J v(,rfu]lv is ,'llicaciens and alto- ’'.I t., : the. earth and the treat,
US. Doubtless, this most serious qnoa- source of all ^ mtUsshm ami the gather indispetisihle. lmlctsl.. their * "> Yiu.l advantage. Ml
tien demands the attention and the res rnvnst ^ . . ,vJi„' plagues which co-operation in this resja-ct is so impor- „ . nll<| ntle over
efforts of Others besides ourselves _ - ot lust ot p « • uh ^ ^ ^ ^ ., ,nHV truly said tha » '.'It's of tit" sea. and the low Is of
tlv. rulers ot states, nt employ t is ot t » miserthh1 in the midst of is only by the labor ol the xsoi kin^nu I . ^ n üvin<r creatures w hich

labor, Of the wealthy, and thewmrking ""T'tk.^men supply 1,y that states grow rich .'move u, Z\hevarll,:" lull,is res,. po]mlfttion themsclv s f.n 1 '■ I * .. fur tlv want of means, teach- tore, demands that the mo v s , men are éditai : there, is no dim r-

^ s, i::
iT is'tînt Church that'proi'laiuis from thej j'^,4 v ' sni't H income.sk'hut 'large' for- Lyutiy may  ̂ ........ hr..........

titr^rna^ t H = «a dissipât.......any a ^

tint Churi , • - Church intervenes enabled to support lite, they may hm’ pi.-her life, which is the preparatiot, tor
their existence less hart am o llR eternal life of heaven. Nay. more :

It, follows that vlmh ' lllls j,,.,-,. (mwer over Itimseil.
shall appear to he conducive to the .1 man has , 
well-being of flies' who work should
revolve favorable.consideration. I vt it 

be feared that solicitude of this 
interest : on the

r
mi

work and

ON LABOR'S to pre en 
in.iv the bringing up of child’en aml 
the well being of the lamilx A> a
general | rim iple, it may be laid down 
that a workman ought to have leisure 
and rest in proportion to th" vi .tr and 

length : for tlv* waste ot 
strength must be repaired hv the 
tion of work.

Wages, we are told, are lived by free 
and. therefore, the employer, 

hen he p.t\ s what was ay reed upon, 
not called

POPE LEO XIII.
PROBLEMS.

1e.rns
save where all the causes coup

Li*', us now, therefore, inquire what 
part the state should play in the wotk 
of remedy and relief.

By tin* state we 
the particular form 
which prevails in this ov that nation, 
but the state as rightly understood ;

ivernment con-

of Mini aml of the State 
Hours of W orfc aml 

SocialIhiii lie-

The Ittglit*
Dell ned Wage».
Labor Organization*

Unanswerable Argument* 
Church Pledged to the Cause

state ; 
resources

tear of hisupon,
assistance, of the state, 
tills l'citsmi that vviigi'-vnviievs. vvlm tire 
undoubtedly aiming tit" weak and 
imccssitnilK, should he spc. iillly caved 
for and protected by tlio 
wealth.

Here, however, it will he advisable 
to advert expressly to one or two ot the 

It must he

necessarily produces 
mitrng". ' Now, in preventing 
Mtrlfo as litis, and I11 making it impns-

futed by 
-The 
<if the Workingmen.

livre understand not : L jrjwif government ’
-consent :

has been disPope Leo's Encyclical 
tribunal to the Archbishops and Bishops 
„f the Catholic world. It contains lit" 
ablest and lies: exposition of the. Itibor 
problem that hits ever he m written, 
k is not surprising, writes Ills Holi
ness. that til" spirit of revolutionary 
Change, which has long been predoimn- 

j„ the. nations of the world, should 
and made

i timmoti-BI-TK V'Y of ( IlltlSTIAMTY
ft, aml i ' :has done h- pa 

upon for anything further. 'I lie only 
it is Knid. in which injustice

that is to say, any g< 
formahle in its institutions to righ.. 
reason and natural law, and to tliow 
dictates of the Divine wisdom which 
have expounded in the Encyclical on 
the Cln istian constitution of the State. 

tub fiiist m rv.
therefore, of the ruh*rs of the state 
should he to make sure, that the laws 
atul institutions, the general character 
and administration of the common- 

id net*. of

First of

foil Id happen would be if the master 
refused to pay the whole of the wages, 
or the workman would not complete
the work undertaken : when this hap

the State should intervene, to see 
hut not

important details, 
borne, in the mind that the chief thing 
their wages insiiflicieut. 
inconvenience of this not uncommon 
occurrence should lie obv iated by pub
lic* remedial measures : for such paral
ysis of labor not only affects the masters 
and their work people, hut is ex 
trcmely injurious to trade, and to the 
general interests of tin* public

such occasions violence and 
disorder are generally not tar oft, and 
thus it frequently happens that the 
public peace is threatened. The laws 
should he beforehand, and prevent 

troubles from arising; the\

The grave
v.

pens
that each obtains his own 
under any other circumstances.

I a-! it be granted, then, that 
rule workman aml employer 
make free agreements, and in partiel! 
hir slumld freely agree as t«» wages.

there is a dictate of 
imperious aml

have passed beyond politics 
its inti,,..,HO lolt ill tlio cognnto hold ot 
praotival oiotmmy. Tlio olomoms ot a 
vontiiot tiro uttmietnkahlo ; tlio growth 
Of indttstrv, and the surprixittg dts- 
voverios of soioneo, tho oltungod vo- 
Intioiis of limstors and wovkmon ; tlio 

fortunes of individuals, and 
the 1,overtv of the masses : tho in
creased seif-reliamo and tho "loser 
mutual combination of the working

and, finally, a general
The momentous 

state, of

1
»We are

should
*

: more
over, mi Nevertheless, 1

nature
ancient than any bargain between 
and man, that the remuneration must 
he enough to support the wage earner 
in reasonable and frugal couilort. 11, 
through necessity or tear ol worse evil, 
the workman accepts harder conditions 
because an employer or contractor will 

him no better, he is the victim of 
In these and sim

enormous

population
ral deterioration, 

seriousness of the present 
things just now fills every mind with 
painful a|iJir<'h«iiston twist: men discuss 
it- practical uum propose schemes : 
popular mootings, legislatures and 
sovereign princes, all are occupied 
witli it -and there, is nothing vvlm It
has a deeper lvdd m, public attention.
Therefore, venerable brethren, vve 
have thought it useful to speak on the 
condition of labor. Tlte discussion is 

is it free from danger, 
define the relative

In
!!

gi
force and injustice, 
liar questions, however, such 
example, the hours ofhtlior in difl'erent 
trades, the sanitary precautions to 1st 
thserved in factories and worksltojis, 

in order to supersede undim

as, for

■
ill

interference on the part ot the State, 
as circumstances, times,

the results of labor 
SHOULD l11111.(1X11 1X1 1I1M W1IO HAS csiH'cially

and hHiilitics dlfl'ev so widely, it is 
advisalile that recourse lie had to

not easy, nor 
It is not easy to 
rights and tho mutual duties ot tlm 
wealthy and of the poor, of capital and 
of laltor. And the danger lies in this, 
that craftv agitators constantly make 
use of these disputes to pervert men s 
judgments and to stir up the people to 

sedition.
But nil agree, 

question whatever, that some remedy 
must t,e found, and quickly tound. Mr 
the. misery and wretchedness winch 

hvavilv at this moment on the 
The

OflBTIBS UR Itn \ ill IS 
• other metluxl ol sat-‘guard- 

earners, the
or to sunn
iiig the interests of wage 
sintv. tu hr asked for approval and pro-

'ill i j itec tion.
If a wm kman's wages la-. snfllcieiit to 

etialih' him to maintain Iiimsclf, Ids 
wile and ins children in reasonable 
comfort, lie will not find it difficult, il 
he k a sensible man. to study eeoimmy ; 
and lie will nut fail lev cutting down 
expenses, to pul by a little property ; 
nature and reason would urge him to 
do this.
labor question cannot hr solved except 
by assuming as a principle that private 
ownership inns', hr, hrld sacred and 
inviolable. The law, therrforr, should 
favor ownership, and its policy should 
hr to induce as many of the people, as

$ y
1

and there can be no

Himtni’i.B's mu
press so
large majority of the. very poor, 
ancient workmen s guilds were de
stroyed in the last century, and noo'.lter 
organization took their place. 1 ublic 
institutions and the laws haw repudi- 

the. ancient religion. Hence in' 
that vvork-

lite. We liave seen lltnl tliis great ,

atrttd
degrees it lias come to pass 
ingmeii have lie 'it given over.

ISOI.ATKII AN1 ► llHFENC'Kt.ESS.
to the callousness of employers aml (lie. 
■•reed of tut rest rained compétition, 
ih" evil has been increased by rapa
cious lisurv. which, although more titan 
once condemned by the Church, is. 
nevertheless, under a different torn, 
but with the same guilt, still practised 
hv avaricious and grasping men. And 
to tills must be added the custom ot 
working hv contract, and the concen
tration of'so many branches ot trade 
in the hands of a few individuals, so 

small number of very rich men 
the mass ot

possible to become owners.
Minty excellent results will follow 

from this; and, first of all, property 
will certainlv become linin' equitably 

For tlte effect, of civil change 
revolution lias been 1" divido

Thviole live.

:E mdivided.
and
society into two widely different castes 
till tlte one side there is III" party 
which holds till' power lievau «' it holds 
the wealth : which lias in its grasp all 
labor and all trade, vvhich iminipidal'i's 
fm1 i,s own livnctit and its own pur 
puses all the sources of supply, and 
which is powerfully represented in the 
councils ol the slate itself. t hi the 
other side there is lite tivedv and power 
l,.-s multitude, suit and stilVering, and 
always ready fur disltirlmm'o. It
working .......pie van he l'iicnui'iiged to
look forward to ohtalning n share 
in the land the result will I"' that 
the gulf between vast wealth and
deep poverty will be bridged over and
the two m (let's will he lirongh' nearer

IB
.

u l

m
that n
have been able to lay upon

yoke little better than shiv-

11'To remedy those evils the Socialists, 
working on the poor man s envy ot the 
rich, endeavor to destroy private pro
pertv, and maintain that individual 
possessions should become tlte common 
property of nil. to I»', administered by 
the State or by immcipal lMulifH.

osais are so clearly tuiile lot 
that if they

I
t he pm

I’ml
A not her voii.’-(‘qu,,v.vv

nhumlauve of the 
Men alwavs work

togvlhvr. 
he the greater 
fruits of the earth, 
lvmier aml more readily when they 
work on that whivli is their ow n ; nay, 

Ion in to love the very soil whivli 
to th-' labor of their 

but an

their prop
all practical purposes

' carried out the tlio workingman 
would he amongst the first to

No man may
himself 
suffer.

it is surely undeniable that when a 
man engages In remunerative labor lpast mn,i,. far less hitter : 
tl„. verv reason and motive ot Ins work us„s ils not only to enlighten the |
is to obtain property, and to hold it as ,)Ut t0 direct liy its precepts the
his own private possession. II one man lif(, anll conduct ot men-. the <-huiih
hires out to another his strength or Ins ,v,.s and ameliorates tlv- condition
industry, lie does this for the purpose 0f the workingman hv 
of receivin'1’ in return what is necessary tint's usm'ft. ouhaxiz xtihx»:

and living : he thereby ex- does its best to enlist the services ot all 
lirosslv proitoses to acquire a full aml rnllks iu discussing and endeavoring to 
real ri'"lit m>: milv to the rémunéra in the most practical way the
tion. hut also to the disposal ol that re- vlaimsl,f the working classes : audac.s 
muneratiou as he pleases. Tims, il he decided view that tor these pnr-
lives snnrittglv, saves money, and in- .l()sos recourse should ho lvtd, in due 
ves's his savings, for greater security. m(,nsnro and degree, to the help ol tho
in land tho laud in such a case is only law n„d of State authority.
his wiv’toR in another form ; and, cou- jÆt it laid down, in the first place,
sequent!v. a workingman's little estate tha, lmma„ity must remain as It is. It cat., as ,n th(, sham0 ()f ll0g.
tints purchased should he complotidy at js impossiltle to reduce ■ ‘ I,’ mother of rich and

HIbE'B BSiEEi
manifestly against justice Porevevy t|„, most I YnEHnumsM „v ,'H.xmrv.

has by nature the nght to ,mss, ; s cap» ah - ' ^^ual Mrtuné 1 and has established congregations of

SSStiilTSj.. . .

iiWiiiiiEiEssHSHi.
beings have them, hut

t114*X
\ ivltls in vvsponsv 
hands not only ! 
ahtimhmvo of gocnl things for them- 
selves and those that are dear to them. 

It Hi HT TO VOKSBHS VltlVATB

NMoreover, 
directly in the interest of the. poor, by 
sotting on foot and keeping up many 
tilings which it sees to he eflicavimts 
in the relief of poverty. Here again 
it lias alwavs succeeded so well that it 

extorted the. praise of its 
Such was tin1 ardor of

fund to cat.

endurable.
treatment wliiclt isTo consent to any 
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